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owin dioceanu publiati n as means fer dis-
seminating missionary intelligence. No parish

paper can tako the place of i diocesan paper
Manly in tlicir renote districts ieced to be <uick-
ened to good wor'ks by the kinowledge of' what
others arc doing lerc. And the work done in
the missionary lield of our ownl diocese is l'or
self' sacrilicflicieuncy, and satisfactory results,
surpassed in no forcign or donestic field. If'
wu lament, as many of us do, the rapid and all-
absorbing intrusion of the Sunday newspaper,
it can most elèfctually b crowded out by
the introduction of good litorature from our
Sunday-Schools, parish libraries, and by our
missionary and other roligious periodicals. To
this serious attention shouId be given by Chris-
tian people, more especially thosc who have in-
trusted to them the roaring of' fanilies and
their traiiing, both by thoir instruction and ex-
ample."

'TH Iollowing significant record of Church
work in the Diocese of Llandaff during the last
month will be road with interest ; 6th, the old

parish church of Lisworney was oponed after
complote restoratioii ut a cost o £750; luth,
the Bishop conscecrated a portion of the new
ccmetery near Abcrgavenny, and afterwards
admitted two Roman Catholics inîto the coi-
munion of the Chîurch of England at Liantfihuan.
gel, after a public renunciation of their errors
and their acceptance of the doctrines und disci-
pline of the Anglican Church ; 15th, tic Bishop
consecrated the new church of St. James, in
the parish of St. John, Cardiff, crected at an
outlay of' £10,200. and supplying accommoda-
tion for 900 worshippers ; 18th, the Bishop re-
opened the parish ciurch of Ystradyfodwg, en-
larged at a cost of £3,000, to hîold 300 additional
worshippeirs ; 20th, the Bishop proached at the
re opciing, after complete restoration, of the
ancient parish church of Peniairk-the cost of
the work, £750,-and on the tolloviig day his
Lordship coisecr'ated the new chancel and
north aible of the parish chu-ch at Newcastle,
Bridgenîd, uiponî whichî the outlay has been
£2, 800.

TIIE UNACCOUNTABLE I NDI l-'FERENCE

Nothing shows more hîow imperfectly the
Bible is understood than the comparatively
small interost taken in the Jewish cause.
Persons cannot aceount for thenselves ; and as
Bochanan remarks, it miglt well be callad in-
fatuation, were it net prophesied that it would
be. " This is Zion,whom no man seeketh after'"
"O Jerusalem, wio will go aside to ask
liow thou doest ?" This country has an awful
aiounit of neglect te answer for, for which
a time of reckoning muîst come. God "is dis-
ploased with thoin that are at case, and that
help forward the atfliction of His people." (Zech.
i. 15.) This work is not only the work of the
Lord, but truly the firs of ail in ordor and im-
portance. We do not mean, of course, that the
salvation of an individual Jew is of more im-
portance than that of a Gontile. The souls of
ail are of equal value in the sight of God. How,
thon, it may be asked, can one subject be said
to have a prior claim to the other ?

The Jew is the lever to raise the world ; the
promise is, " Wlen Re shall roniembor lis
mercy and Ris truth to tho louse of Israel, all
the ends of the earth shall see the salvation of
God. In the Jews is unconquerable onergy,
and only bring them under Christian impulse,
and they will move along, as Saul of Tarsus,
with an accelerated ratio, in the great work of
proclaiming the Gospel. " When the Jew has
the Bible in his hand, and the Saviour in his
heart," said the Bishop Ripon, "he will take

the load in Missionary enterprise, for iL is
written, ' Many of ail nations shal taLke hold of
the skirt of a Jew, saying, We will go with yeu,
for we have hoard that Cod is with you.' " They
shal raise up a standard to which all nations
shall flow in.'-The late Rei. T. Wl. Carr.

VlVI1) PICTURE OF A TR'UE lPIS-
COPAT E.

[Extract fron the sermon delivered in St.
Paul's cathedral, Syracuse, N.Y., by the RZL.
Rev. Dr. 1 ottcr, Bishop of New York, on the
occaîsion of the celebration cf the tweity-fifthu
tniiversary of Bishop HIuntington's coneecra-

tion.]

We may well own that the conditions under
which the Ciurch began lier life in this land
and extended hcr influence throughcuît this
comimonwealti, were not originally greatly
favorable to a high mtandard of conduct or to

great spiritual enthusiasm. The colonies were
the refuge of younger sons of decayed families,
of of ton disreputable clergy. That among them
there shionc, iii the ministry of this Church aud
in mtany a devout and blameiless home of the

people, solle of the best exaiples of Christian
disciplcship, you and I well known. But
neither the age nor its social conditions were
greatly favorable to these, and there were
especially wanting those cireuinstances of per-
secuition and heroic constancy to higli convie-
tions under many hardships, which will always
touch the often austore narrowness of' Iugue-
not, Hollander und Puritan with tic fine liglht
of saintly puipose and steadfast self' surirenider.
And yet how, since, the Church in this land,
and pre-eminiently iii this State, has thriven and
grown 1 The courtesy of my brother, the
Bisliop of Albany, whose affectionate saluta
tions [ am privileged to bring you to-day, has
placed at my disposal a group of statistics
which, as they poirtain to the quarter of a cen-
tury whose close we celebrte to-day, I may
venture briefly to recapitulate iere:

During Lte last 25 years the growth of popu-
lation in this State has been about 268,500, or
70 per cent. of the population of 1868. During
that time the increase of communicants of the
Episcopal Church lias been at the rate of 105:
per cent. Of clergy the increase bas been ai
the rate of 42 peur cent. ; of churches at the rate
of 50 per cent.; of Sunday-school teachers at
the rate of 7 per cent. ; of pupils at the rate of
70 per cent. ; of'contributors at the rate of 207
per cent. In this diocese the rate of increase
of population bas beenî 10, per cent. in 25
years, while the ratio of increase of clergy has
bcen 55 per cent. ; of churches and missions, 33
per cent. ; of communicants 97 per cent., and of
contributors 118 per cent., and almost ail that
bas been donc in this State bas becn accom
plished unîder the leadership of' five Bishops,
of whom only one was born and nurtured in
this Church.

What is the explanation of a grow th so rapid,
so steady and, in its relative proportions to the
growth of any other Christian body, se remark-
able as this ? It is undoubtedly to be explained
in part by that enduring law of reaction which,
in the case of ail occasional or exceptional
novements by way of protest or roform,

whether in society or in the Church, tends,
when the particular force which produced it is
exponded, to roturn to its original centre. An
organized ecclosiastical life has enduring advan-
tages over one that is unorganized or whose or-
ganization is morely of a temporary or extem-
poraneous character. The sect idea (using the
word according to its derivation and netin any
inviduous or unbrotherly sense) nust always
-stand for a part, and net the whole; for exclu-
sion, and not for inclusion; for an activity

which is intensive, and not cxteinsive. And so
as the horizon of imn's knowledge expands, a
they come to grasp the facts of history,whelthler
in other times or their own, they have cone to
find it, in many instancos, iipossible not to 
change carlirci prejiidices for a Vider vision,
oarlier antipathies loi a lar ger charity. earier
cruditics for a philosophy of religion at onc

more historie in its traditions and more catioli,
and compreliensive in its doctrinos and wsiIst
Tho idea of a Cliurchi, rather than of a " re-
ligious society,"1 as at leigtlh dawnedup
them, and tLhey have welcomned it as at oncje
the solution of manifold theological difnlhiei
and the voncrable and graclous home of every
best spiritual aspiration. Thcy have seen iit
the Ch urch not alone the place of' a reverent
worship, but of creeds so simple and emntary,
so happily free fron over nice definitions itd
ovei-ce oifidelit anathemas that they have turnti
to it with iiixpressiblc rolief as the Churîh( If
H imii who said, " Forbid hiim not; foi' he thiat i
not against us is on our side,' and again.

' Come unto Me, ail y(, that are weiarv anI
heavy laecn," doubter, prodigal, fallen on'-
come, with no sect fashioned shibboleths on
your lips, but only the sense of' sin and the
need ni its forgiveness, " and I wili give yun
rest."

But whilI aIl this is truc, it is not the whole
truth. The growth of thiit Chur-ch in this haui l,
and especially in this conimoinweaiti, :ad tie-
cninently, I venture o thiiic, in this dioees,
has beei t]ule not onlly to influences tihat are îor-

ganic and historic in tleir characteristi-, but
aiso to those tait are individual and personal.
Whein you have said for the system, the poity,
the ritual, the historie inheritance, in onc wor(,i
of any Church, ail that can be said as explaiing.-
its achievernciits, you cannot Icave out ti:t
other clinot in those achievemnîents whii is
personal anîd individuail. In spcaking of it her
to-day, I know very well how distastefil will
be anything that I may say to hlim wiomî it
chielIv concerns. Indeed, so conscious have i
been all along of the characteristic and liabitu:l
sh rinkinfg froin undue publicity, ostentation,
bIazonry, whother et insignia, regalia, or per-
sonal service of' hin who is the Bishop of titis
diocese, that when I heard reccntly that he iaI
somevhat suddenly and unexpectedly departel
for a foreignî land r confess I was grcatly
teipted to apprehend that his invariable
nodesty and difiidence vould lead him to re-
main away until those various commemîorations
were concluded i I ai glad that ho has not
done so and I shall b sorry if any loving word
of mine shall give him pain; but I must beg
hiimî and you to remember that in what I shll
have further to say this morning that personal
eloment in the history of this dioceso to whih
1 have referred wili be present, not surely ithr
any mcre purpose of fuIsone 0ulogy (Of vhichî
lot me say I quite agrec with your Bishop thtat
we have, in those days, whother it bo cf Bishop
or of ther people, quite too much)-but rather
and chiefly as illustrating its largo importance
in the hife and work of the Church.

And from this point of view, it belongs to m1e
first of all to say that this diocese has been for-
tunate in its intellectual leadership. An opiscu-
pate of power does not nocessarily dopend upot
intellectual gifts of the lighest order, aînd it is
well that it is so. With whatever responsibii-
tics of administration and governance a BishpI
is charged, thore would be sointhing of ineco-
gruity in a condition of things which domanded
that in a kingdon suprmeily of spiritual force,
its rulers and leaders should always conspicu-
ously excel in mental cndowments. As a uat-
ter of fact, it is a happy and inspiring featiure
of the episcopate in ail lands that it has achieved
often the largest and most enduring resuits
whon these have been vouchsafed in very modest
moasure. The life of that really groat Froncht
prolato, Nicholas Pavillon, Bishop of Allet, as
writtenl by the prosent Archbishop of York, is


